Emergency Plan
William and Mary Hall

Teams and individuals utilizing William and Mary Hall during intercolliegate events will be
covered by the Sports Medicine Staff of the College of William and Mary subject to their
availability and arrangements made prior to the event. The Sports Medicine coverage of this
venue will be in contact with the Sports Medicine facility, (757-221-3407) in William and Mary
Hall (on the lower level, ramp side of the building) via radio in case of an emergency situation.
In event the Sports Medicine facility is closed, there is an emergency pole at the northeast
corner of the Millie West Tennis Facility, next to the street. The emergency pole is denoted with
a blue light on top of the pole. There is a communication intercom connected directly to
campus police at the emergency pole; simply press the button and talk into the speaker. You
can also call 911 on any campus phone; you will reach campus police and they will be able to
assist you. Campus phones are located in any office in William and Mary Hall or at the front
desk of the Miller Recreation Center. When using campus phones, dial "9-1" before dialing
other phone numbers. Campus police can also be reached directly at 757-221-4596.
Should you need to direct emergency medical services into William and Mary Hall, direct them
to use the "up" ramp for arena events and the "down" ramp for gymnastics, locker room,
strength training center or athletic training room emergencies.
Directions to Sentara Williamsburg Regional Medical Center Emergency Room (757-984-9647):
When you pull off the ramps behind William and Mary Hall, turn right onto Brooks Street
(away from Busch Field), and proceed to Compton. Turn left onto Compton, and proceed to the
end of the street and make a left onto Monticello. Follow Monticello through 3 stop lights and
merge right onto Route 199 West. You will drive approximately 4 miles on Route 199 West and
merge right off of Route 199 at Rochambeau/Mooretown Road. Follow Mooretown Road to the
2nd stop light. Turn right onto Sentara Circle and follow the circle and signs around to the
Emergency Room.
GPS Address: 751 Ukrop Way, Williamsburg, Va, 23185
GPS Address Hospital: 100 Sentara Circle, Williamsburg, Va 23188

